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Sunshine And Roses

Lyric by GUS KAHN

Music by EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE

Andante con moto

Back in the days when the world was new,
Into the Valley of Yesterday

Back in the days when you loved me, too!
Of times my poor lonely heart will stray,
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We found a garden, a beautiful garden, Where seeking to find you, dear, just to remind you That sweet red roses grew.

REFRAIN Valse Lento

Thro' the garden of Sunshine and Roses I wandered with you by my side, But Summer has fled And the
ros-es are dead Like the love that has with-ered and died. There I
dreamed in the beau-ti-ful Spring-time, We would go side by
side thro' the years, But my gar-den of Sun-shine and
Ros-es, Is a gar-den of shad-ows and tears.